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Auctioneering.

School Rbpobt.—The following is e 
correct report of the standing of the 
pupils of a 8. No. 1, Colborne, for the 
month ending January 29th. The 
report is based on a written examination 
held at the close of the month :

Fifth Class —1st, Augusta Potter, 
2nd, Ruby Robertson, 3rd, Aggie June». 
Fourth Class. —1st, Charlie Treble, 
2nd, Josie Jones, 3rd, Nellie Clarlf and 
Carrie Potter, 4'h, George Clark 
Third Class —let, Joseph Coatee, 2nd, 
Dan Hogan, 3rd, John Hogan, 4th, 
Albert Ferguson and Agatha Precious.

Sa».Off*.
About a year ago there appeared an
............... " ’Br ' •'article in the Clinton JVeio Éra describ

ing this village, its growth and popula
tion. It gave the population at 46. 
But, alas ! how things have changed 
Since that time the population has de- 
and the oldest resident got so disgusted 
that he left for parts unknown.

Davidson Murlsnd and niece of Chica
go, have been visiting friends in his vi
cinity since New Years. They left here 
on the 1st mst, and will stop for a few 
days with friends in Stratford on their 
way home.

9»i8Hc3 Tewashlp.
Wm. Herbison is making arrangements 

for a steam engine, etc., to run hie 
creamery.

Wm. Alexander, who is now living in 
Clinton, it is rumored will remove on to 
his farm on the 7th, which'has just been 
vacated by Mr. Gliddun.

Daniel Gliddon, who has been living 
on the 7th for several years, has removed 
with his family to the neighborhood of 
Elimville, in the township of Vsborne.

Chas. Baker has purchased from Mat
thew Clark, for $5,900, his 80 acre lot 
on the 10th concession. This seems a 
good ligure, but the farm is slid to be 
■ ne of tin bet I in tie ‘ iwrship.

Auburn.

Wettlauffer A Kennel have got their 
mill yard nearly tided with logs.

Building operations in this section 
promise to he brisk next season.

Quarterly services were held in the 
Methodist church here on Sabbath last.

Miss Arthur lias returned from Wood- 
stock, wh* re uhc was visiting friends for 

.some weeks.
The revival services in the Methodist 

church were brought to a close on Mon
day evening

The -«embers of Maitland Lodge, LO. 
G.T , are preparing an entertainment, to 
bo given in their hall in a short time, 
which promises to be a good one.

F. Stalker has sold his heavy draught 
black horse to John McMahon, of Sea- 
forth, for the handsome sum of $190 
The horse was 4 years old, and was one 
of the best working horses in this 
section.

Bast Wawaaosa.
John Bentley, who had the misfortune 

to get his leg broken in four places about 
a month ago, is recovering.

James Nethery e new house on the 
5th con. was the scene of a successful 
surprise party and dance on the night of 
the 4th inst.

Mr. Dougall, of Luther, has rented 
the well-known Auld estate for the com
ing year, for the sum of $300. He will 
take possession in time to do the spring 
work.

There was a wood-bee on the farm of 
•I. Bennett, Cth con., on the 4th ult., 
after which the young people of the 
neighborhood tripped the light fantastic 
until morn.

On the evening of the 3rd inst., a 
party of youths and maidens assembled 
at the residence of S. Fell, and danced 
till the break of day, to the sweet strain 
of the violin.

We understand that Messrs. John and 
Jason Ellis, brothers, extensive and 
prosperous farmers of this township, are 
now getting together the necessary ma 
terial fur the erection next summer of a 
capacious stone stable underneath their 
barn. The Messrs. Ellis now have a 
handsome brick residence, and this new 
addition will still further improve their 
valuable farm. F. Bone, of Auburn, is 
the contractor.

AahflalA.

J. G. Alton and bride left for Buffalo 
ca Saturday last. He has a position on 
the railroad.

A match debate was held in S.S. No. 
IS, on Thursday last between the mem
bers of the Lome council and those of 
the Ashfield L. D Society. Messrs VV. 
Pierce, W. McQuaid and A. McPhee 
were the chairmen. The subject was. 

Resolved, that intemperance has caus
ed more misery than war ” The sides 
were affirmative, J. Griffin, R Jewell, 
W. A. Hackett, W, Stothers and H. Mo- 
r'hec. Negative, J Saunders, T. Hall, 
J. Phillips, A. Johnston and W. H. 
Johnston. The subject was discussed 
well. It was midnight when the deci 
«ion was given, which was in favor of 
the negative aide by 5 points. Debates 
will tie held once in two weeks in future.

The Ashfield Literary and Debating 
society held another entertainment on 
Thursday evening last, at which there 
was a large attendance. H. McPhee 
was called to the chair, which Dosition 
lns ably tilled. The debate was “Resolv- 
■id that the printing has been a greater 
benefit than the steam engine." Jos. 
itriffin captain of the affirmative side, 
and W. A. Hackett captain of the nega
tive. The subject was well discussed by 
both sides, alter which the decision was 
git en m favor of the affirmative by two 
points. The chairman then favored the 
iadience with a one recitation, Mr. 
N>vina, teacher at Kingabridge, follow
ed with a song entitled "The Warrior 
Bold,” which was well rendered. D. 
McDonald brought the program to a 
ulnae by eioging a comic piece entitled 
"That Brazen War Glide iny Mother-iu- 
Ifcw.” The next regular deb; te will be 
<ia "Which has suffered more at the 
hands of the Whiteman the Negro or 
Indian 7" This society is in a flourish
ing condition, and great interest is romi- 
fbated in ’he debates which have been 
weU attended all along.

Mr. John Horton .i.id Mrs Horton 
visit.-d in Hullett 1.-st

The .(Beers elected for the current 
quarter of the I O. G T.. 21S. are :—

O. T , P Stewart ; W V T , Sister 
Era 'Veite ; W. T J .In. H..ri..n ; W 
F 8., sister U Maomi .'i" ; 1. 8 . Jim 
McAlister ; I (1 , siso.r E'en H-.rton ; 
O O , H H»rt. u ; W M , H Ho, too, 
jr. They will be, i » alleif tills ex et.ing 
by uur L D. ' L

Ouate». J
W. Smith and W Stewart, «f Gode

rich. visited here last week Both Wills 
think our air here is ,„"re bénéficiai in
the ennshiue of our m* Mm

Mias Ivee, organist of 8l Paul church, 
Dungannon, returned home last Satui 
day, after a e ay nt several weeks with 
her sister, Mm Hurt. n.

Duïfloi- Ahead —Three early laml s 
the first for 1886. were born here during 
thw cold spell of last week, and art 
thriving nicely. Our canny cousins in 
Leeburn are behind. But Joe, Steve, 
Boh and Bil y won't forget to visit our 
burgh at Easter.

Mr. and Mrs John Shaw entertained 
a number of voting folks here, and our 
sister burgh O.irbiaid with friends from 
Goderich to a dancing party last Friday 
evening, it tieing the eighth anniversary 
of their wedding day. All present took 
a lively part in tripping the fauastic from 
9 p.m. till 6 a m , all wishing many happy 
years to ooiue t.. their host and hostess 
in wedded bliss, and that it might be 
marked yet with a diamond wedding.

Sluml*.-

The saw mills are now in full blast and 
doing a big burines».

The ice harvest has begun, and those 
engaged are reapins bountiful y.

A large number wont from here to the 
teameeting in Winghatn on Monday 
evening last.

The farmers in this vicinity are taking 
advantage of the good^oadt, and liberal
ly supplying the aawTuill yards with 
loga

Mist Tucker, teecher in junior division 
of our public school, has been ill for the 
past week, but has begun her labors 
again with the new week.

One day last week the ep:ritod little 
team of Mr. Nixon, proprietor of our 
grist mill, took a uoti -u to go off ou their 
own hoox, and if they h id not been 
•topped serious damage might have been 
done.

Mrs. McFarlane, con. 3, Morris, died 
from blood poisoning on Wednesday of 
last week. Her remains were followed 
to Bluevala cemetery by a number of 
sorrowing relatives and sympathising 
friends and acquaintances on Friday, 5th 
inst.

Carlow.

We understand that J. EL Richards, 
of the post-office store, is going to put a 
horse and rig ou the road daring the 
coming summer. His store Ls no e a very 
attractive one.

Prbsbhtation.—On Friday evening, 
the 5th inst., a number of the young 
people of the Smith'» Hill Presbyterian 
church, laden with well-tided baskets, 
assembled at the residence of their pas 
tor, Rev. J. Pritchard, and presented 
him with a large load of oats accom
panied by the following address :

Dear Pastor,—We, the young people 
of your congregation at Smith’s Bill, 
have met here this evening for the pur 
pose of showing in some way the esteem 
in which both Mrs. Pritchard and your 
self are held by ua. We would ex 
tend to you ear sincere thanks for 
your untiring and zealous efforts to 
lead and guide us to the right way. As 
a more tangible proof of oar esteem and 
gratitude, we beg of yon to accept these 
trifling gifts, with the hope that both of 
you may long be spared to carry on your 
good work here on earth, and at death 
may be rewarded by an abundant en 
trance into heaven. Signed on behalf 
of the young people,

William Jones,
Guo bob Fhbjosow, 
Robbrt Glen.

Mr. Pritchard replied in suitable 
terms, thanking the dor.nrs on behalf 
nf himself and Mrs. Pritchard for their 
gifts. After spending a pleasant and 
profitable evening the company diapers 
ed, well pleased with the hospitality cf 
their host and hostess.

The Crists at MUvs.

Erery indication how points to a 
stormy session of the Dominion parlia
ment ; and to the circumstance that the 
full extent of the possible Bleu defection 
from the government will not be deter
mined on the first parliamentary divis 
ion. There will be many members, who 
will prefer to hear the evidence taken fcy 
a committee of enquiry, before condemn 
ing the administration. How that en 
dance will result, there is little room for 
doubt. It is certain, that a number of 
Bleu supporter» of the government, re 
oeived positive assurance from Cabinet 
ministers, that Riel would not bo hang
ed, but that in consequence of the host 
of letters and telegrams received by the 
Premier from Ontario Orange leaders 
and Orange lodges, threatening the ad
ministration with defeat if Kiel were not 
executed, the policy of hanging him was 
finally agreed upon. If this charge be 
proven before the special committee of 
enquiry is there is every reason to be
lieve it will be, the end of the session 
may witness the completion of that de
fection which reduced at its very outset, 
the government’s majority to a danger
ous c arrow ness. It is the revelations
before this committee of enquiry that 
the government has most cause to fear ; 
and if one half the statements made up
on excellent authority are as true as they 
seem, the evidence taken before the 
committee will tp disastrous to the ad 
ministration.—{Ottawa Free Press

H Vf. BALL, AUCTIONEER FOR 
. the County of Huron. Bales attended 
in any part of the County. Address orders to 

tiodertoh P. O. 18».

ri>HN KNOX, GENERAL AUO
• I TIONKKR and land Valuator, Goderich, 
i >in. Having had considerable experience in 
'he auciloneerlng trade, he ie in n position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com 
missions entrusted to him. Orders left at 
Marlin's Hotel, or sent by mall to ssy address, 
.odcrleh P. O.. carefully attended ta JOHN 

•ÎNOX Cunntv Auctioneer. 1887-tf

Loans and Insurance.
$•500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO

CAMKRON HOLT A CAMBtON, Qode- 
loh. 1789.

myTONEY TO LEND.—A LARG
1VA amount___ amount of Private Funds for investment
it lowest rates on flrst-clase Mortgages. Apply 
UOAKROW A PROUDFOOT.

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND AT
I 6 and At per cent, on Uret-claaa farm secur-
ty. Apply to R, C. HA VS, Solicitor, Gode

rich. SOlO-tf

R. RADCLIFFE,
titiNKRAL INSURANCE,

REAL ESTATE and
MONEY LOANING AGENT.

Only First-clans Companies Represented 
gST Money to Lend on straight loans, at the 

lowest r*te of interest going, in any way to 
suit tt. oorrower.

£ST OFFICE — Second doer from Square, 
West Street, Goderich. 20C5-tf

f|10 PERSONS WANTING LOANS
or desiring to change their mortgages 

and reduce their rate of interest.We supply 
private funds to any amount at per cent. 
We have also received instructions from a 
client controlling a trust fund to lend out a 
limited amount on first class farm mortgages 
at 5 1—2 per gent. Apply at euce to 
riEAGKR Sc LEWIS, opposite the Colborne 
Hot*>l. Goderich.

Goderich, liilh Nov.. 1885. 2022-tf

I NSURANCE CARD.
W. F. FOOT.

Fire, Lift and Marine Insurance Agent, 
OODERICH.

IfOfii A, opposite r 'lborne Hotel.
The “ London Assam i a incorporated 1720 
The “ National/* estât..^ned 1822.
The “ Hand-in-hand,” the only Company 

licenced to insure plate glass, in the 
Dominion.

The a>K»vc a*e all flrat-class And old estab
lished companies.

Risks taken tU lowest rates.
Goderich Dec. 24tb. 1881. 1ÎT5-

SPECIAL SALE
OF

Minium.
MANTLES, A.

MES. GIEYIÜT,
HAMILTON STREET,

Will sell off *t VERY LOW RATES until the FIRST of Mnreh, her Stock of

Millinery, Dress Goods, Mantles, 
Hosiery, Etc.,

At after that date the business will past under the management of Misa Cameron 
Goderich, Feb. 11.1880.

CARLOW.
JUST ARRIVED, a very heavy purchase of

$50,000 /Te !Ei{
THE TuitUVro GENKKAL TRUSTS CO*Y 
are prepared to loan money at ti per cent., pay 
able half yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on flri.1-class farm security.

Apply to
CAMERON, HOLT A CAMERON.

Barristers, Goderich, 
Agent» for the Toronto GenenÉ Trusta Co*y. 
Messrs. Cameron. Holt Sc Cameron have 

also a large amount of private funds to loa 1 
on first-class farm security.

Goderich, Oct. 4. 1883. 1911-tf
(£200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS

To lend on farm and town property, at low
est inter eat. Mortgages purchased. No com
mission charged agents for the Trust and Loan 
Company ot Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. 6. 8$ and 7 per cent.

N. IL Borrowers can obtain money in one 
day, if title satisfactory.

DAVISON A JOHNSTQN,
1970- Barristers. Arc., Goderich

THE

SIGNAL

JOB DEPARTMENT

$30,060 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND 
on Farm and Town Property at lowest In

terest. Mortgogea purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—borrowers can obtain money in one daw 
f tftk is nat!sfactor} J> ' VHtiN ét JOHN 
TON Barristers. &<•-. OoderM. f751

WILSON’S

W
COURT HOUSE SQUIRE, 

G00ERICH.

West Street Meat Market.

Andrews & Johnston.
ALL. KINDS OF

MEATS

VUii I
Thos. McGiEiooddy, of the Golench 

Sihmal, wee » caller at the Tima office > 
on Friday. It was some seven or eight 
years since we I sat saw Turn, awl it did 
our eyes good to gaze on him onuv more. 
—[Wiogham Tim*.

Merchants can get their Bill Heads, Letter!
it «de. Sea., ko. priai» ai thin office for verjrf „ ■_ ....    ..Little more than tfcmr generally pay tor tixi11iWMwbW with any of hor §rro tit the 
paner, and it belpe WadrerttaeThelrlMiailnets« P ffcmlaioi» of Canada.
Call and samples ami get prtess Joe. Ift

Careful Attention and Prompt Delivery

A CALL SOLICITED.
Dec. 21th. 1885. tWT-

fTLAZA

PREbEnVt VOUR

SIGHT
Sg wearing the only

FRANK LAZARUS
(Late ef the firm of Lasaurm & Morfifil

Rtnm*t Stacks and lijfe Siajses
UMdTS-'
inatanoa —— rmc bkst Dv rtm world. Tbéy never tire, 
and I ant many years without change

Has the Beet Faculties In the Cbnnty of Huron 
for turning out every deecrptiou of

JOB WORK

REASONABLE RATES.

McQILUCUDDY BROS ,
Proprietors.

SPRING GOODS,
Comprising some very nice Dress Goods, Colored and Black 

Kid Gloves, Haberdashery, Shirtings, and the finest lot of 
English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds ever shown at Carlow.

My Motto from this date :—WON’T BE UNDBR80LD.
I give ail a cordial invitation to call and inspect.

T. KC,
CARLOW.

SUGAR.
For Orre 2v£orrtlr Only.

Cr
FOR 25 CENTS,

WITH EVERT PURCHASE OF 
50c. WORTH OF TEA.

gÿ*Give us a trial and you will get satisfaction.

MARSHALL BROS.,
Tea Merchants, next door to Geo. Grant’s Grocery Store

Goderich. Fab. tltfc. 1881. *M 1m

SïcïvDS
Save five cents a pound by ordering your

Tunip, Mangold and Carrot
SEEDS

A. B. CORNELL,
UNDERTAKER,

Has the Finest Aaaortmeot of First Claw 
Coffins. Caskets and Undertakers' Goads in 
Town, also Hears, for Hire at ~

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE!
As Usual he Keeps the CHEAPEST AM» BE8T Stock Of til Ends ofFuititnrq 1 lluy

AT

G. H. OLD S,
The Grocer, on the Sgunre.

A full stock of

X<K)ffiûc—North St., next to P.egistr 
Office Goderich.

von si c-s sv

Tates S, Achesoa,
is*it»'Wiv:tia neircaun-m.

GOD2HIOH.

FRftMA UiZlRtiS, MSUFICTURER
Karylned Rond. Harrow aoad, • 

r^ipON. KNOLAMTO 
(I*tc Lazar sd St Morris) Hartford. Conn.)

■M

Family Groceries
Always on hand. 

Telephone Communication. 
Goderich. Jan. 28th. 1886.

ti

The undertigned I» prepared to bey til 
kinds of Saw Logs, namely :-Hard Maple. 
Cherry, Birch. White aad Blaoa Ash, Soft 
and Rookand Rook Btm. Baa.wood. Hemlock. Pine, 
Cedar, foe which he will pay the Highest 
Market Price when delivered at the

Mi Berne Saw Mill.
Ur tiw> will do CUSTOM SAW
ING ti any time, at a liberal rate. A1 
orders promptly attended la

XAVIER BÆ0HLKR.
Benin mer, Jan. »th. 1886. MM4U

HURON AND BRUCE
LOIN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
This Company is Loaning Money on Farm 

Security atSecurity at Lowest Rata of interest.

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

SAVING» BANK BRANCH.

S, b and 5 per CfenA Interest Moused on 
Deposits, aeoordmg to amount 

and tone left.
OFFICE :-O^0fiyrfcet Sgenre and Nprth

HORACE HORTO 
Haiti

Goderich, Any. Kti.lSK. 11*-

I Can Undersell Any Other
Furniture Man in Town.

I Also Sell the Celebrated High Aimed Im
proved

Raymond Sowing Mine !
Give me a Call aad Bare Msaey.
erich, Dec. 3rd,

NOTICE TO FARMERS

HOGS FOR flAT.T!
I .am going to commeaoe buying boss for
tlrinor unit «111 ».w »k. «__

should or-tt uck, or nay o 
accordingly, so It will be 
ere to drew their hog» 
realise top figure».

> necessary for farm 
property In order to

Hams, Lard and Sausage.
I wlU also daring the coming srsm have 

on hand wholesale aad retallThama. lard and “usage. Frrah beef, lamb, rauttooporÇ 
Poultry in wwwm.

All orders delivered to any pert of the tsem.
Thanking you for the pact patronage aad 

eolloltlag a oontinoanoe of the same la the 
future, aad wishing you the ooaapUmeete ofthe asaate,

I remain.I remain, yours very truly,

ROBT. McLEAN,

Nprlt :
Ca»*«sa.|

BRUCE’S
FIBH Atm OavUDfB

SEEDS-
ftr the Farm, PÏ 
Oerdka, are un rim

msmSSSHHI
to CUVomer, of Jaat year without order!

/

WWW-*

THE HUR0Î
Is puMished every Frida
OlLUOVDDT Baoa, I

OODKRIOH. fl

Rarss or ADrssTiais 
las for diet laaertlen; this 

ineat Insertion.
A aad «sarterly ooatraeH 
J AMPHUtUMh—Wah 

•ebbing department laeeei 
lag the moat complété oat-l 
t >r tarai eg set work In Oe 
to do baafaMsa la thht line a 
Be beaten, and of a auti 
arpasrod.—Thrnta Gee*

FRIDAY. FSB. 1

Tumb who were wont 
O’Donohoe aaane up to
spoke in favor of F. Vt 
find the secret of the “I 
on the fifth page.

Tits Dominion Parlii 
next Thursday. Thei 
lively débutas before t 
The Opposition will grn 
rote. An immediate 4 
rapt Macdonald Uuveri 
pooled, but the end is x 
Government cannot i 
session.

All that is l 
by a Reform journal 
praise from the Toronto 
i Iton Spectator, and otbi 
to any the hanging of tt 
ornaient is not n queati.

1 diaoueaed ; and that tin 
tion of the Guveramee 
west should not be ct 
Huntingdon Oleaster an 
Star, are now looked 
oeileot and honest R 
for this reason, and no <

Ma. Cam sois. M.P1 
has stored for » return 
of members of the Legi 
been appoiuted to uffio 
by the Mowat Governn 

. often agree *ith Mr. t
* believe he is taking a y 

matter, and we hope th 
put to the syatem. Th 
appointing of played oi 
te offices of trust is tt 
Mr. Mewat’a Govern on 
ef members of par iai

* tbemaelvea to fat uflloea 
ed dowe.

Tbs judges ahoarei 
in the county of Bruce, 
have the new vote 
promptly, gave a porta 
Liberal paper publish* 
The Rerald, the Toi 
town, immediately II 
claimed the printing gi 
paper, and “gave awaj 
the franchise bill gouer 
ing words :—

“Gratitude ia said to 
virtue in Goveromeoi 
sense of juttioe might 
Messrs. Kiognutll a 
impropriety of ndtsiét» 
a Government that gty 
fine salaries for very i»( 

The Herald ia s mu 
n»V' ________ _

Tbs Hamilton Tt* 
succinctly when it. aaj 
Cameron’s mode of 
stricture» of Hon. The 
subject of the timber-1 
ired by the present O 
doubtedly fair. At 
night, Mr. Cameron ] 
eial returns, aa laid on 
House of Common» bj 
and gave those inrlit 
statement of the Mini 
believing Mr. White t 
mente. Mr. Oamerot 
tight box. The mss 
cannot wriggle out of 

litieel exigeney,’’ 
will try bard ”

ir**V- will l

Mokdat last then 
from one of Lendon’i 
loaves of bread end 1 
"Remember the poor 
when winter’s winds 
charity Is asked foi 
women and children, 

i te knew that the b

the Buffering. Bet 
Press lay about this i 
tien at distress! It 
eûtes that retactooa ; 
ed srttele-denying 1 
were hard in Cauadi 
iareryeaey ferajot 
of dollars of Ooven 
ignorance cf the h 
kufullf hard,


